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Extension is lesser evil 

Durinr the put -· ,.. have 
hN.rd a few eomplalnLI from •Lu4enc.. 
•bout Lbe eatenaion of clu ... to May 
6. 

'MM arfU-1D811LI of tboet few focu1 
on tM claJ.m l.bat. tome per.oo1 loot 
t.hemMJvM) m.~y have tc.Mdu.Jed vau· 
tiona for the week ri1ht. altAr finall 
lnow finalt week). completA with pllne 
and hotel reeernt.iont. 

How many per10n1 do you know In 
Lhit alt.uat.lon7 We'U wapr there 
aren 't mtny. 

CerLalnly the altlinel hive yet to 
complain about beinc twamped with 
chanp requett.e. At NKU, not even 
trLIID)' of the faculty can fly off for 
vacaUona aDd/or have uneb.angeeble 
hotel ,....-vat.iont made Lwo-tnd·a·half 
mont.ht in advance. 

h doet not Hem to be a very valid 
complaint, bUt. t.h.ia It not to NY we 
favor Lha ut.en1ion either. It ia the old 
caN of taldna' t.ha Ieeser of two evU.. 

Pretumably. fac u lty membera 
would have adjusted their courae 
echedulee and aaaignment.a when It 
became tpparent the t.umult.oue 
weather had aubeided tnd clusee had 
reeumed their regular meet.inge. 

ln lhia way, they could have com· 
penaated for the miNed ct ... period• 
by cuttina buk on eome of the 
awt.erial t.o be covered. 

Such baa not been our e.xperience. 
It eeemt that most of the facuJty 
decided to pick up where they 'd left otr 
and make any nec:eaury adjUitmenLI 
when the time came; the " time" being 
the end of the aemuter and 
" neceuary adjuat.menll" belna cr~m 
and puah t.o fit in the orlginaUy· 
tcheduled material. 

At ltatt. by addina a week on, t.hoee 
orlatnal pltnt thould atill work 
out- without. lhe crammJna. A 8 1 
Point In favor of the ut.enalon 

Of courH, ona a1J;o DMde to &ook at 
Lht eituatJon from the ftculty view· 
poln,, All •hooo ,..chlng l'•duoUna 
Mnlort mutt be ture to finllh t.att.tn, 
Lhem by May 11, reaardleta of uam 
Khedu lu . 

BecauM the finaJa echedule it mov· , 
ed btek a week whUe the gradua tion 
dale hat not been changed, dell"" can· 
didat.M' pdee muat be tabulated and 
ln procram ebalrpereona ' ofOcee by 8 
a.m. Friday, May 12. 

For t.ht faculty , t.hia meane aettin&' 
p-adet t.opther duri.na uam week. 

Our au.., Ia a new record for 
comput.er·p11ded multiple-au-a u · 
ama may be aet. th.ie year. 

Then ap.iD. we can 't. foraet that we 
blve indeed pa.ld for t.hia cla11 L1mt 
and for Lht couuework to be covered. 
In the name of education lwhkh ie why 
we 're here, right? Well, eome of ua, 
tnyway), we oua:ht to aet it. 

In sum, what Ia the ecore? Ezt.end 
or cram and pald·in· full make two 
point.a for e..tending clauea while 
(ITaduat.ea ' grtdet and ncat.ion plana 
bring two point.a apinet.. 

In addition to the fact tb.at the decl· 
aion ha.a already been made and thitlt 
esMntJ.aUy a diacu .. ion of a moot 
point, the pro·uteneioo people h.8ve 
an ac.ln·t.h•hole. 

CG&.E ia preee.nt.Jy near the •o-day 
coal·aupply level and bargaining ta1.k.. 
are not. progreuina well. Cut.baeka are 
alrMdy in effect. and if the •trike con· 
tlnue1, NKU could be forced to elo&e. 

There we have it. More data day1 
mi1Hd. If the canceU.Uona number 
more than a couple, will the gnduat.ea 
have to come back to achool after 
graduttion? -Peg Moertl 

Prlday.Stmd4y. F1b 2+26· " An Enemy o 
•h• Pooplo" by Henrik lb .. n I• boina por 
formed on the main et.are In tha Fine Art.a 
Blda •• a. p m Tick•'- on 13.00. 1200 leo< 
atudtatl and are evailable at tha UC Info 
Boolh CoU 11112·68i2 I<>< inlonnoU.n 

Moftd4y, F•b. 17: Cincl.nnati Mayor Jerry 
Sprlnpr will tpeak on eampu1 at I J a.m. in 
the UC Th .. tre. Thalec:ture, " Youn1 Leader· 
thip In PoUtk:1, .. Ia open to aU faculty , at.aff 
and atudentl and ia aponeored by the 
Government and PubUc Affairs Program. 
FREEl 

·········· 
Mo,.doy, P1b. 27: Cinema Free Northern 
preeent.a ''Son of Norman McLaren Day" J.o 
t.ht UC The.Lre at noon. Tho prop-am in· 
cludu " FkldJ.O.Dee," " Pen Point Percu• 
elon and Loope," "llalle' AdojJio," ond 
"Short Suit.." FREE. 

Moftdoy, Wldn~Jday, Frid4y, F1b. 27, Marcie 
l, MOI"Cit 3: The faculty of biological &clence 
wtU hold a "greenhouee open houH" from 
noon· I p.m. Evarybody Ia welcome. To get t.o 
the green.boule, 10 to the fifth noor' Science 
Building, go to the rf&ht and throucb t.ha 
doors into Lha 1tairweU. Go up one Ooor. 

Wl<in••doy, Marclt l : A mid-day mini· 
concert. futurlna "Prmu." a etudent band 
from the fine aru department, hllppena from 
noon· I p.m. (n tha UC GrUle. FREEl 

Tltur•d4y, Marclt 2: A Cincinnati Opera 
Enaemble concert and workthop takea place 
ln t.he main t.heatre of the Fine Artl Blda. 
from noon· l p.m. FREEl 

Prld4y, Marclt 3. Tht lqal a pec:t.a of t.bt 
dNth penalLy hMdJlna a pro1fam aponeored 
by tho CJnclnnotl Committee lo• EducoUon 
on t.ha O..th Pen.t!Ly and e~apontored by 
Edaedlll Collop I' wiU bo held •• S•. Po,_,. 
in Chaine Cothodrol 

Frid.y, Martlt 3- Frid4y, Marelt J(); SO It 
apontorina a ptper drive to benefit the 
Sprfna Cotillion. aa we.ll e• Lhe environment. 
OnJy nawtpapera will be acc~~~pted. Bring 
Lhem to the truck on t.he olau. 

Saturday, Marcia 4: Perceivtl l''atola Borde, a 
da ne«·mualdan from Ttinidad here in an 
African dlnnw-dance prolfam from • ·11 p .m. 
The even.lna'• agenda includu: 

HI p.m.: lecture-damon•tration 
by Borde in the Black Boll: 
t.heotn (FiJ'.e AT'- Blda.l; 
8-8 p.m.: dinner, by reHrVatJoo 
only. in the UC Bollroom; 
6 p.m.: tUd•&ec:ture on feativala 
in Alric<l ond o pony lor oU. 

For reaet"Vat.lont and Ucket informat.ion, caLl 
11112·6892. 

Wld,..,doy, Tlturrd4y, Frid4y, MIU'Cit B-10: 
" Monty Python Meet1 Beyond t he Frinp" 
premierfl!. in NKU'e UC Thutre. Showinc• 
Wednetd-.v and Thureday are at noon, 6 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. and Friday at. 3 p.m., 7 p.m.. and 9 
p.m. Ticket.a are available in advance at t.he 
UC Information Booth for 11.00. The public 
Ia invit.ed. 

Wldr~••doy, MOI"Cit 8: Nu Kappa Alpha, the 
account.m. eociety, and S.A.M. prueot 
Fra.nk Evena, manapr of the Robert Hull 
Peraonnel Apncy in Cinclnn.etJ at noon in 
t.bo UC Bollroom. 

Ht wiU epeak on job-huntJ.nc and career· 
plannlnr technique• for l'radu.tin& 
ttudente. Coffee and doughnut.a ere provided 
end aU int.ereet.ed atudent• are invit.ed to at
tend, npedally aen.iors. . ......... . 

~;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~=~~:;~~:;~~ Tltur1®y. Mon:lt R: Attention CB-era and 
RADIO HAMSIII Come to tho Rodlo Club 

~y. Marcia 10: Today ia the laat day to 
drop o clue with • "W." 

Academic revised schedule 
March 10: 

March 13-18: 

May6: 

May8-13: 

May12: 

May13 

May 15 

last day to drop with a " W" 

Spring Vacation 

last class day 

final exams 

degree candidates' grades due in 
chairpersons· offices by 8 a.m.-can
didates w1th exams on May 12 or 13 wtll 
take them pnor to May 12 

commencement 

grades due 1n registrars· office by noon 
(other than degree candidates) 

meer...m. It 11 a.m. in 8320. ·········· 
Mo•d4y, MIVd J3-&turd4y, MIVd 18: NO 
CLASSES! Spring B...UII TltundGy, Marclt .2: Charlie Chaplin Ia "The 

Pawn1bop" aractt tiM ki"MMl of t.h- VC IF============== ow 
Theatre at noon few FREE aa part. of the 
C1nema Free Northern Nl"iee. 

Tltund4y, Mc.rclt .t Thoma• Lammert. cur· 
rently an Ernlt A ErnJt. manager, will 
d.Jacu11 the CMA pro1ram and other a1pect1 
of manesement accountina •t 12:0b p.m. in 
UC 803·806. Lammert holda both CPA and 
CMA certlficat.et and hia work uperience In· 
cludea audltlns. tu. work and contultina 
with E &. E. aa well 11 controlling for • larve 
manufacturlna firm All interested account· 
Ina majou If"' Invited. 

OM ~ M • •tYIMM·•IU- ,,_..... 
"""'-eM .....,... Mnifle Nott-.. ltentud~ 
U.O.._MY HllgN..W Hit lty GP-t .. IIWM-.41 
........ , .. ,.....,. ........ u.. ...... . 
........ ..,.. .,. hM ..c..--, ......... ....., ........ .., ...... -.c....,,_"''"· ... wcMrrt..., 
"'• .. " ... -~ ....,, ... ,.. , ... t .. 
•"• lllflflt •••u~en uch~ethflt ~~~·•••• 
................ u .. ..... , ... ~.,. ................... ,~,._. 
''""ltltflleeJ *" .. ..,...,.._...," ... ,. 
,.., ... IUNI.,IY .. ~INI..,_,..._ Ill 
GOAtiMftlltl ........ 

TIM Nett"«"- eltkN .,. IM:MNI 611 ,_ 210 
et ltle Uflh•tll}' C..-t•. IIQ<U ...,.,,_.Hit, l.y 
IIOfi .(IMfleffi ·tfto 
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(NEW slioRTS) Is someone watching you? 

Bljf Brotbere end Bljf Slaton lo Meltln1 
end female ''udenl volunteen lo work 
with troubled children .,.c1 """" to 18. 

Thti commitment. t. aa hour or two 1 week 
for one )'Mr. Arrenpmenu are m..de et the 
convenience of the volunteer, et a time end 
pllce of their own ch001Ln,. Free or lnes:pen· 
tlve poup actJvltJet are av.U.ble monthly. 
C.U Betty Yuftl or Mike Benke et 292-3818. 

Two bl1ls ~ Senate 

Two biU.lmportont to hljfh.,. educaUonln 
Kentucky p111ed the Sen~~t.e Tueect.y, Feb. 
14, by overwbelmlns marginl. 

HouH Bill t•s. chiefly opoD>O..d by Rep. 
Frlll\k SmltbiD-ShopherdovW.), peooed tbe 
Bonete by e 3•·2 ...,.gin. Thlo bill would 
amend the lt.lltuteii.O allow a member of the 
General Auembly to eerve on the faculty of a 
at..t.e unlvenity or eommu.nity colle11 
without reUnquiahf.na h.ia or her memberthJp 
ln the legialature. The bill pateed t.he HouH 
Jen. 26 by • vote of 78-4. The bW went to the 
governor for h.la tlpature. 

S...te Bill 181 peooed the Senate by • 
vote of 34-Q, Thie bill would euthorbe at.at.e 
unJvenlty board• of regentl to include 1 1t.u· 
dent on the committee empowered t.o •u•· 
pend or expel atudents. Currently, only facul· 
ty membera can terve on 1uch a committee. 
The bill'• 1poneou are Sen. Robert Martin, 
11>-Rlchmondl former Freoidont of Eaet.ero 
Kentucky UnJver1ity, and Sen. David Kenm 
11>-Loulavllle). 

Y•l Sprinc breD i• on, and 10 11 t.M 
Geteweye ' ftltb eoouel Sprlftl B..U 
O.yton1 Beach lbtnvapnza. 

Colt 11 1155-but before you tum your 
blck on thlJ incredible offer ,1 look whet you 
can 1M-! tr&n~porUtJon to ed &om Daytona 
Beech from NKU by lwturiowo Greyhound 
bu1 I for thetqueam.l1h, ple .. e not. there are 
reat.room facWtlee aboard th• bus- wh.kh 
mean• le•• stops to make, and a 1peediw trip 
to thoee <olden beaches). a room for,. week In 
tht newly·rtmodeJed Plaza, Daytona 'e 
prem'- hotel (premier for partie&, that II), ac· 
ee11 to a rented van for the duration of the 
time In Daytona. and optional trip• to Dianey 
World In Orlando, end • Redo uhlbiUon 
pme In Coco Beech. Plus, tbe Goteweye .... 
,lvlnt ewey a ,,... trip tbia year. Be one of 
the -ly blnlo, oDd become ollclble to wlnl 
ContectJohn ..... .,.., •• s.l-!.a.. 

Working parents mv .receive 
money from IRIS 

Workinc parental who earned k-11 than 
18,()()(' laat yHr may apln be eU .. ble for 
payment.l of up to 1400 from the IOVWD· 
ment, accordJn& to the Internal Revenut Ser· 
vlceiiRSI . 

OTo queUfy for Earned Income Credit 
IEICJ, pereon1 mutt. have had an adju1t 
roll lncomt or earned lncornt of '-•• than 
18,000 In \917 and must hiVe maintained a 
houtehold for tlw entire yll.t" for a dilld 
under 19, a fuU·tfme student or a d.Ja.tbs.d 
deptndent . 

Por ellaJbLI peraont, the credit {a; 10 pero 
etnt of tht firtt 141.000 of euned.mcomt, wtt.h 
a ma•lmum credit of 1400. Tbt crtdlt le 
reduc«< by one dollar for etach 110 of MmiCI 
or adjuaL arou fnc.ome over 1•.000. ph.atlnc 
out.compleLtly tt thl 18.000 lnconw mar,. 

The crtdit C'an be uNCI to rtduce lncorne 
tnt" owed or can bt rtcelved u a "fund 
whttetherelanot.axliaballty 

Ellcibll JWriiOne c:an qualify for EIC even 
thouah they may have paid in no incom. tal 
durml( tha yiar, but the IRS ttreeHCI that 

t.tMy mu1t fUe a lt77 Federal lncorne taa 
return t.o ,.t H Tbt IRS wW autom~~tkally 
computethecndJt.fortnpayen 

EUcible FO<m to•o !Wet muet write 
"E IC" and the name of the qualifyiftl (hfld 
on Une 151 of the return. Tupayert who ru. 
Form to•oA nttd ooly tn"ite the na.me of the 
quaUfylncchlld on UnelO. 

Fr• pubUCIIt.Jon &98, ' 'Tu S.netit for 
Low-Income Jndlvidualt," contain• detaD1 
onEIC. 

To recelva a copy of the pubUcatlon or 
other Information concerning EJC phone IRS 
toU·frM: LoulnUia, 68•·1381: Lednaton. 
250·2333: eiMwhere ln Kentucky, 
1-300-292-6670. Hours are 8:1 & a.m.-4:30p.m. 
EST, Mondaythrou1h Friday. 

Writing lab help 

Are you havin1 problema wrlUn1 Lerm 
papert. book reporc.e, ueayt, eaaay eumt7 
If eo, the wrftlng lab INunn 2001 can help you. 
Our lab lntt.ruct.ort lpart·time EncUth 
facultyl and tutor• (Mnior Enclith major•) 
can help you orcani&e, write. revlte, dOC"u· 
mtnt, or proofrMd a paper. 

We can aJ.o provide you with te:at1 on 
apelllns improvement, punctuation, lf"l.tn· 
mar. and paugraph and eaaay wriUna. 

Com In and tlgn up now for one eeulon, or 
plan to eU.end regularly. The Wrftlng 1Ab
Nunn2G0-292-8138. 

All local llrlltte ere Invited to attend • 
workehop ALTERNATIVES FOR AR· 
TISTS et the Arte eoo-uwn ~ 
Tueedey, Feh. 28, end I'UIIIIln&' lor lour w..U 
on Tueedaya from 1 to 8:30p.m. 

Mwle lloMn, heed of tbo Conoortlum '1 

C..amlce llepartment, end • w.U·koown 
localllrlltt, wiU c:oonllnate tbi> free - of 
lnlonnal Mll1inan which wiU empheolu eolv· 
inJ llrlltte problem• by uti1Wn1 currently 
unuMd mat«tala end lpacet evallablt from 
local lndueby, 10vemmont, end privete In· 
dlvlduei>. 

The Con10rtlum It located at 1615 Unn 
St .. phone 38f.ll6•&. 

Sip up now foe on<ampul lnterviewa 
W!lth tbe lollowloJ compeolee. Alllntorvlewo 
""' ecbedulad In C..... Servlcoe, UC320. 

Cmdnnall PubUc Schools, Elementary end 
Secondly Teachers, March 2 

Ryder Truck llnes·Seles. Managemen1. 
Markll lng·March 3 
Morse Cha1n Company-Sales, Management, 

Markellng·March 8 
The Gap Stores-Sales Management . 
Markallng· Marcr~ 13 
SQuare 0 Company-Sales. Management, 

Marketing-March 22 
Central Trust·Salea . Mangagement , 

Marketing-April 4 
Xerox-Sales Management, Marketing-April 21 

African Dance Program 
Saturday, March 4 

H p.m.: leclu--...trollon -·-.... p.m.: eultMnUc Atrtc..n dlftMf 

uc"""-....,., .. ..,. .... 
TICKETS $4.50, $3.50 wllh atud. ID 
Reaerntlona muat be made by 

Mon. Feb. 27 
FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 292·5892 

ncms AW'AM.Aitf AlltiC '"" ... ,,. 

by c ... te Vlck.7 

Wbel do the CIA, tbe Oopertment of 
Juotk:o, tbe FBI, tbe ClvU Service ConunJo. 
•ion and lhel RS baveln comrnoof 

They m.y have a ru. on you. 
TheM aovernment apnd• conduct 

1urvelllance on hundnda of thouN.Dda of 
people UvinJ In the United Stetee. 

Und.,. Lhe Freedom of lnformaUoa Act 
(FOIA) amended ln February, 197&, you can 
obtain your per10naJ flJe from any fitleral 
aaency lnvolnd lnJnt.elllpnce . 

For apec.ltic lnfonnatlon, you can contact 
the American CivU Ubertiea Union On Wm. 
Howard Taft Rd . ln Clnclnnat.lat961·6686. 

" You really have an act here where you 
don 't netd help from ua-it ·, not 11 if you 
ooed toga! halp," Cherlee Stephen, uocuUvo 
director of tht Clndnn~~t.l cb.lpt.er. aaid . " Hir· 
lnt' a lawyer d011 not nec:.ea....Uy .peed up 
the proce~telther. '' 

If you fell you need help, however, you 
can call the Northern Kentucky Lecal AJd 
Society on Gree.nup St. ln Covm.,ton at 
292·233 • . 

To get your recorda from • particular 
agency. you need only write a lett.er re
quettlns them. You •hould Include your 
given n.me and any former names, your pr• 
tent add.rett and social eecurity number. 
Moat. aaenclee require you bavt~ your 
1lgnaLu" notarl.ted. 

Aaenclet chure 13.60 an hour t.o locate 
yow fUM, whkb taku about two to three 
houn. Thty a1ao dw,. you for eopiet tbty 
mu1t make at 10 centa Ncb. The CIA 
dwpe noth.lna, however. 

Und• the ed, t.bt apoc:y to wbkb you 
writ.t mutt. rupond eitt. way wltbln teo 
worl&.lD.t daya. If you do DOt receive an 
...,.. wll.hln lhet t1mo period, you may ep
pe&in< 10 to court. II you I'MIIt I> -eery. 
Othanriae, you can wait . 

lithe......,. denlee your requ .. t In lull or 
ln part. you may appeal your cue. A lett« of 
den.1a1 will nf• you t.o whom you caa appeal 
Tht ... ocy mutt tiMID reepond within 20 
worlllnt' dayt. They may ut.tnd the tlml 
period, 11 lone a• thty contact you within 20 
dayo. 

St.ephan Hid, "Aa Ions •• I've been here 
ltll. month II and 11 far u 1 know, at no time 

haa tbt rovemmant denied • r.quut. Thin 
••• nevw • lituatJoa wher. the aovemment 
hatn 't tompu.d " 

Now fOf' what. lUnd of f'ICOf'dt pv.-ru:nent 
apnc ... may have on you. 

The CIA bee ll1ee on 13.000 American 
dt.b.eaa and orpnlut.lont. By croea lndu· 
ln1, they havt Information on ov.- 800,000 
cltlr.en• and oraanbaUone. 

Tht Ju1tk:e DeparLment 11 comprtMd of 
ala dJvl1lona wflh aeparat.e fUet: the 
Criminal, Civil RJghtt, Tu. Ant.it.ru1t, and 
lAnd and Natural Rttourcee areaa. The 
Board of Ptrokl and the Orua Enforcement 
Admin11tratlon are aJ.o found under the 
JuaUc:e Department. 

AJthou1h Lhe FBI Ia a part. of Jurtke, It 
malnta.lnt Ita own IUea. The Buteau keep1 
r«orda on t.houaandt Involved in anli·war 
and clvU rtaht.t organiuliona. 

Tht CivU Service Comrniuion conductt 
lnveetlgatlona of people epplyina for govern· 
me.nt job1. Some of their recordalnclude PBI 
and mJUtary atrvice revlewa and information 
provided by reference~ on the application•. 

Moat people are concerned with Internal 
Revenue Service fUeelf they 've been audJted 
or feel Lhey 've been investigated for a po11i· 
ble audit. Thtl RS only bep1 ta:a returns. 

Under the FOJA, you ua permitted to ob
tain any pereon.al fUea unle11, by E:aecuLive 
order, It Ia "t.o be kept. •ecretln the intereat of 
n.atlo01l detente or foreign poUcy." You can· 
not pt. any "inter·acency or lntra·agency 
memoranduma or lett..re." Medical or per· 
10nnal ru.. pertalnina t.o .omeone'• prfvacy-
1)thtr than your own privacy-are at.o e:a· 
em pt. 

lnvHU,.tion r.cord.a, ~lfkally law en· 
forctment. fdel, canaot be obt.aintd, but only 
il the a.pncy can prove, for example, that 
t.heir Nlea• would lnt.erfll'l with an in· 
VMU,.tioa or deprivt • pweoa of a fair trial. 

..,._. could come a t.lme when tticky 
pcobleme ..U,ht develop," Stephen eeld. 
"For uampie. if tb. aov•nment apocy you 
apply to aayt they have no file on you, but 
you believe tbert 11. Thera Ia an appaa.l you 
can write, or you can 10 to court.. But lt 'e 
never aotten to that polnt." 

So. unlue you're a bot name in the ln· 
t.elU,enee community, you 1bould have no 
problem ,.tUn1 your IU... 

A Prize of 2 Spring Cotillion Tickets 
(or equal cash) 

Slunnt 8nllll-til 
loolllngltr .... 

will be awarded 
to the winner. 

Entries can be left at SG or 
Student Affairs Offices. 

For more info cail519( 5l49. 
Deadline is March 1, 1978. 

NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
a.-.~ POPULAR FILM SERIES 

t"Ht'"'H--<f..lAREA PREMIER: 
MONTY PYTHON MEETS 
BEYOND THE FRINGE 
Wed. March 8 at no<'n; 5 & 7 p.m. 

Thurs. March 9 at noon, 5 & 7 p.m. 
Fri. March 10 at 3, 7 & 9 p.m . 

TICKETS: INFO BOOTH UNIVERSITY CENTER 
OR AT THE DOOR (day of the show) 

LIMITED SEATING: 280 per a how Admission: $1 .00 
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Fourth ranked Norse are tourney bound 
l>y Mon: Emra1 

1"'M elu tve phone c:aU fil'lally came. 
Tho c.U thot every Northern bookotboU 

t.n h .. been wtltln& for came Tuuday art.er
naon The NaUonal CoUep AtbleUe AI n. ln· 
lormod tho Nonemon 1\Joodoy thq h••• 
boon lnvhod to tho Q,...t LokH RotJ!onal 
bllsket.ba.ll tournament. The Noreemen ,.,.. 
8.180 voted the pi"Mt.l(iou• number OM MICl 

The tfte of the t.ourument t.nd lht other 
three t.Hma p~~rtJclpalinl an to be announc· 
td at a t.ter chlt.e. There it an oul.llde 
poulblllty that the tourney will be held at 
Clnelnn1tl Gardena, according to Northern'• 
Sporte Informat.lon Director Rick Meyert. 

' ' lt'a bMn along, lonely at.ru1gle," aald a 
f'ftUeved C:O.ch Mote HUe. "They l\.he 
playerel duerve it •. They're lhe onet that did 
the work ." 

Nor\.hem 't rte:ord of 17 .. 11 tbt bMt In lht 
,..,son. They .,.. rtt.ed the t.op tMm in the 
f'flion and fourth ln the na&.ion ln Dlvitlon 11. 
NKU hat t>.n in top ten elnce the firttofl.he _ ... 

There wu talk lut year t.hat Northern 
ct.en-.cl a bid to the Loumement Howevtr, 
end of the MUOn louet Thomu More and 
X.v• eppanntly convinced the NCAA n1 

donal committee not. to etlect. NKU. 
" I t.houch we thould have want laiL 

yMr," HU. Mid. " But tha naUonal comml'-'" 
t.ee voted ue down." 

Northern '• eaceUent record again1t tough 
convinced tourney eelectore that th11 yura' 
NorHmen were de~t~rvi.ns of a bid . 

" With our record agalnet our achftdule. 
there'• no way they could keep ue out. thll 
y11.r, " Hila aald . 

NKU dumps Raiders 

NKU'a Noraemen .,. head.J.nc lnt.o the 
final week of tefUlar MallOn baakatbalJ action 
for 1977-78. The NorM are endJng with a 
flourftb . pla.ying three a•me• ln four night• 
at Regenta Hall. Northern ent.ert t.he big 
weekend homeet.and with an excellent mark 
of 17-6 aft.er a dramatic 71·73 com• from· 
behind wtn over Wriaht Stat.e in overt.ime 
Monday nlsht.. 

The NorM made Uke the legendary 
Pboen..l..a , rifin& from the proverbial 11hea to 
tnate.h vict.ory from what initially appeared 
to be IUrt defNL. 

With but 33 eecondt remaining In • con· 
teat in which NKU wu badly out.pllyed 
tb.roucbout, the Raidera of Wrisht. State held 
a Memingly i.n.aunnount.a.hle four point INd. 
Evan when Northern '• Mike Hofmeyer hit. a 
layup to cut the deficit to 66-64, thina:t 1tiU 
looked bleak for NKU, 11 the Raiden had 
poaHtafon and needed only to dribble away 
the latt few HConds to pruerve vitt.ory . 

It aeemed cert.a.ln the •lumping NorM 
were ebout. to go down to their lf!Cond 
1t.raijht defeat to an Inferior opponent.. The 
crisp efficiency which Northern displayed In 
mid·Haaon had vanished. leaving beh.ind a 
t.eam which wat demonstratlna alarming 
aigne of collaptlng at. the end of t.he &elton, 
11 h11 bean thehabitin past. yurt. 

Th• NorM were ttarting to look like tbe 
Ch.leago Cuba of the baseball world, turtlng 
f11t., but alway• foldln.g down the tlretch 
With a mlnut.e left, reportera were alre.dy 
preparing Northern '• obituary and readymg 
the crave with an R.I.P. marker for this 
MIIOn. However, the NorM finally awoke 
from their Lrance-Uke at1te and came on to 
tt.art what. can only be deacribed aa a miracle 
fin i.e b. 

With juet four t.iclr..tleft on the clock , Den 
rUa Bettlt made what wet perhapt the play of 
hJe CII'Mr' when he etole t.he ball and heaved a 
long paet t.o hit former Woodward t.eam· 
mate, Marvin WUeon. Wileon lee. fly with a 
16-footer thac. ewiehed through the neta jutt 
.. the buuer eounded. ~ending the aame int.o 
overtime, and J(ivina: the Norte new llf 

" Weeure pulled that one out of the fl.re." 
a relieved Coach Mot.e HU. tak1 afterward. 
" Hell. we pulled It out of the uhea. We were 
already burnin&'," Hlltlauahed. 

The drama of the nlcht bega.n even before 
tip-off, at a conruct over uniform• delayed 
the 1t.art. of the game for almott a half an 
hour. The visiting Norte naturally brought 
their away uniformt. which happen to be 
1old. Wrisht Stat.e't ecbool colors are creen 
and gold, and problems arose when the 
Raider• took the court, abo clad In gold. A 
long argument then enaued, reaulting In the 
refereea tending Wright St.at.e back to the 
loc.ktr room to cba.nae co1cwe. 

From there, the Rai.den came Up with a 
"comprom.iee" altu•lion. "They actually ae:nt 
their five-year-old home uniformt OV0" and 
wanted ua t.o wear them," Hill acoffed. " Can 
you believe that?" 

ADOtber confuelng delay foUowed, but th• 
Rllidera finally emerged from the dreu.i.ng 
room aome 20 minut.ee later clad In the pro
per attire. The Noree., in the meantime, had 
been atanding around wondering U the game 
wat even going to get ata.rt.ed. 

"They were juat trying to pull a big psych 
job, " Hil1 eaid disgustedly. The mind gamea 
continued even after t he uniform fiasco. the 
Ralderaaolng 10 far 11 to cut down the neta 
upon which NKU had warmed up. "Thin«• 
ltke lhat juat. make t.hit win 10 much more 
Mtltfying, '' Nld HU.. 

For moat. of lhe evening it looked likt 
NKU wun 't even goin1 t.o get a win. tali1fy· 
lng or olherwl.te. Ourins one at.ret.ch in the 
nut helf, Nort.h~n missed aeven ahota ln a 
row, but. 1ti.U managed to hold a 31·26 
hllrtlmoleod 

At lhe outaet of lbe aecond half, NKU 
JUmped out. to a ai..x and eight point INdl 
teveral tltnea The Norae. however, w.,-e 
playang Uall ... ly and allowed Wright Lo taka 
control. NKU suffe.red from whetannounc:era 
repeaUMily referred to at '' lack of lnt.enslty ." 

Thitl1ck of lnt.entlt.y has also plagued the 
NorM In their lut ltlveral outings. an unlm· 
prtlllve win over lowly Oakland, and a 83-61 
ion to BeJlarmlne . 

HU. refutea the notion that. the Norse It 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. s 

T 
u 
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s 

9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 491-0800 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for • 5 minute donetlon 

Stop by end drop off • pint 

$7 First Donation • Bring Plenty 1.0 . 
$1 Extra for bringing • new donor 

"l...ooA Mo. M Nmth/" 
Jlmllloo lo ~ aad cleiormiDod to- tbo oppooldoo- briqboc the boU "" ...... 
Ill S.t...s.,.· ...... ·- llellonaioN (Hony o.a-, .. photo!. 

resting on paJt laurele . The NKU coach uya 
hle team Is juat a little wury. "Tbe touah 
tchedule and all the tnvel juat tired ua out," 
Hilt explained. 

HUt poi.nted out Northern h11 played 115 
gamu alnce Jan. 4, lncludinc a atagcerinall 
away conte1ta. Ourina thi.t murderoua atret.· 
ch. NKU compDod 111 11-4 NCord. "People 
really dO'D 't realiu the areat job th ... kid. 
are doing, " he 11fd. 

Thouah the None have played eomewbat 
t.c.klu.at.er b .. ketbaU of late, there have bean 
a rew brfa:ht. apots Ju.n.ior forward Oa..n 
Ooe.llman .. t NKU .coring at Wright tate. 
pouri.ng In 27 poaoll to follow a 26 potnt ef· 
fort al Bellannine. The former 81(:0n star 
has Men hittf.nc nearly everythin& he puts 
up, m..klng 23 of hit t.al 40 field go~~l at· 
t.empll, moat of which are from t.he 25-foot 
rangt> Ooe.lltnan has al.ao tanned 14 of hJe 
latL 18freethrows. 

The recent hoL etreak haa pu1Md 
Doellman '• ahootine percentage up t.o 44 ,.,... 
c:ent lit wat 38 percent earUer ln the y .. rltnd 

propelled him p .. t Pat Rya.n at the t-eam '1 
leldln, ecorer. DoeUman ie now averagins 
15.6t.o Ryan 'a16. 1. 

Marvin Wllaon bat alto came on etrong 
recently. WUaon la perhape t he best athlete 
on the t.ee,m and eepeciaUy at.rong on d!!feDJe. 
" l 'va been worldng harder on my defense, 
Iince my offenH hae been off a little," aaid 
WU.On. 

Lucidly for NKU, Wi.J.aon's offentewaaon 
enough to IUt the crucial lut second ahot 
against the raldera. " It was a tough an.cle 
prueure tbot and Marvin ewi.thed it," ea.id 
HUa ' 'That'a the name of the game. You 
make tha bia play when you n-eed it, and boy 
didwenMdit." 

The ovtrUme waa aJ1 NKU 11 the NorM, 
Jiven 1 reprieve, hit aia of teven shots to hokl 
off tha ~tty Rllidera. " We went out and did 
it, " Hila agreed. 

The win over Wright State was a key vic· 
tory for teveral reaaona. lt tied the achool 
1nark for mott. wln.J In a HISOn 117); It virtual· 
ly uaured them of a poat·teaaon t.ourney bid 
in the NCAA Division 11 Oreal Lek.et 
Re11onal, IMI p. 1) and It HL the NorM up for 
an opportunity c.o achieve a 2().win .eaton in 
t.hit w11.kend 'a homa acUon. 

N KU pia yo Akron tolllght Cro«bodulod 
from Feb 4), Thoma• Mon. S.turdty, and 
Kentocky W•leyan on Monday in the 
INIOn hnat.. AU t.ha aamet are in the frieftd . 
ly ron fin .. of R.a nta Hall, where lba NorM 
are undefttted thiJ yur 

Three want would g'IVe Northern an lm· 
pr .. ah·e 20-e r«ord , and mote importantly, 
VJould prov1da mom ntum gotnl inlo tM 
tourney " We'va &OttO UH t.hia ...,eekend II I 
lfvir for ch• tournament.'' H1l1 concurred 
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Last two origins/ Norsegsls 

Final buzzer sounds for Rump and Keegan 
Ttr ... Ru mp and Marian K ... a.n are ln 

their fourth and final Hteon of pl.y for Nor 
thern't women'• baAetbtil team. Tbt on.Jy 
two remaining 'oriainal" Noreeaala have td 
rrutted thn latviOJ the t.Nm it not. ,o'nc l.O 
be Ill)' Eac.h hat p-own l.O like the batket• 
boll p..,..om ond Ncb wiU bo deportloa with 
ml.ud emotlont. 

Marian Keeaan. • 6·8, 21-yu.r-old , rultt., 
that a good t.hin-1 doetn 't. Jut forever . 1nd 
t he tald, "I'm not. happy about leavln1 ,lt.'e 
re.Uy betn enjoyable. I've had 1 lot of fun 
and I feel th1t t 'vearownalot..'' 

Keeg1n, who w11 1 etart.er her fint. three 
yean 11 1 NorMgal, mai.ntaine that, " I've 
aivtn what. I could to the t.eam and I 've 
received an edue~~Uon ln return." 

T.,.... Rump. Northem't nnt.ver Moet 
Valuable piayer, ll aDo uddened lhat. aha 
will DOt bot able to ret.\lt"D nut. ... eon. " lt. 't 
boon o lol of fun," obo ooid. " I Uko ploylnJ 
ondl 'veroollyonjoyodit-.Ily." 

Tb.Lt ... eon ba1 beln eomewbat of a 
diaappobltment. (Of' t.he 6--9, 21 ·year-olcl Sbe 't 
.. n on.ly Umlt.ad acUon in m01t. pmee. and 
t.here have been a few times when •he bat not. 
been ea.Ued upon to play at all. In t.be 
prevtoue t.h.ree .eaeone, the milled onJy one 
out. of 861amM. 

After her junior HalOn, Rump ranked 

Women's basketball 

amona the top five leaden i.n """ Norte 
tt..atl1tkal ut.epriel. SIMI ••• fourth in II(C)f· 

In< 17231. flm In .. oo..ndlnc 17101. -ond In 
• aieta 11801; MCond In rebouodina 1venp 
18 2); t.hJrd IJt 111i.Jl. IV•: ... (21), and rtnt In 
frM throw perc.nt.ep1&0.8). 

Prevtoua l.O th.l• ... 1011 x..,.n ....., hid 
her name down ln th.t record book ln til: 
ca~.e~onee M w11 Uurd In ICOf'i.n« 1760); 
fourth i.n rtboundina 14841; eecond in field 
pi perctnt.ep 1• 3.2), MCOnd in tc:Orinl 
averapi11 .6J: fourth In rebound.ina •v•ap 
17 .41. and fifth in free throw pereent.ecel&l .l ). 

K111an and Rump both ent.ared Northern 
l.n 18741fter playing ror t.wo yean 1t nurby 
Northern Kentucky hiah tc:h~~. Rump 
came t.o Northern on 1 four·)'llr ICholarthJp 
via Holy Croet. Keqan wu 1 member of t.he 
Boon• County Rebt'-t.LM befon the dlcided 
<o lond hw tolento <o Northern. Morilyn 
Moore, who ba1 COKbtd both airlt for the 
lut rou.r )'larl, Wll alto Keep.n '• COIC.b i.n 
bichecbnol 

Both -. ploco o lol of foith Ill Cooch 
Mooro. "Sbo'o o ..,..S coocb," both ...-1-

"She know• a kK. about b11htball." 
et.at«< K...-a.n. "If tb.re I.e tomethinc tbe't 
not. ture 1bout abe maket e llriou• att.e.mpe. 
tofindoutaboutit.. " 

Speak.tna of Moore at more than a eo~ch, 
Keegan Hkl, "She II alway• wi1lin& t.o help. 
Sha 'U tit down and help 1nybody with a pr~ 
blem. If the hadn't. have become • coach, the 

Norse record now 12-10 

The women '1 batket.ba.U team will play 
their la•t. two p.mea or the 1811011 within the 
ne•t three day1. Tomorrow they will travel to 
Dayton to face the Flyere at 6:4& p.m. On 
Monday, the NorN wW play the Mounteetat. 
Mount St. Joteph, t.lp-ofr time 7 p.m. 

In thelr mOlt. recent. aamu the women 
have t.an1led with UC, Western Kentucky, 
1nd Bellatm.ine, aU on the road. 

In 1 conference aame ap..intt WMt.trn 
lltt Friday. Northern bowed l.O t.be Toppeu 
12·78. The NorHJalJ, who bad ~viouely 
beaten WKU It R.ecent.l 10G-I .. , watched 
t.halr eonfareac:e record slip l.O •..a. The 
eeuon '• leadlnc teOrer, junior PeuY Vin· 
cent, led Northern wit.b 26 point.a. Jln.fty 
Nlehau• connact.ed for 18 pointe a.nd Crll tor
ward Mon.lea PeUman bit few 10. 

The women eatended their Hriee NCOrd 
over Bellermlnt to 8-0 by lakin& an 83·89 
dee:l•lon from the BeUet Saturday ni&'ht. 
Pellman, Diane Redmond and VIncent. 

pow..-.d the at.t.ack with 12. 11 . and 10 pointt 
reepecLJvely , 

*** The women 't echedule thit ... eon h., the 
mtljority of the road gamu ec:heduled at the 
end of t.be MIIOD. In fact.. their last eeven tre 
aU IWIY ramet. Coech Marilyn Moore .. id It 
hat been a burden for bar team, and •h• ex· 
plained bow It e&ml to be. 

" When we firat at.art.ed out (0\.lr yMra 
a,o, wa dldn 't want to play Kentucky t.ama 
at. tba end of the ... 1011." Mid Moore. So In 
order to pt. an out--of--conf~ teem'• 
ocbodulo, Nortbonl bod <o lob ony c>poD 

data. 

"Si.acl WI only play oot.-of'(:Oil{~na 

t.Mmt onee a yMr, we have to alternate our 
pmM homtend away," lt.jUJt happened to 
be tht. ..,10n aU the t.eamt at. the ead of the 
K hedule l11t. played It Ragent.t. 

probably would Mve been • countekw." 
Rump o,...O. HYinc. " Sho helpo o lot of 
pooplo." 

AC<Ot'dinc <o bo<b. their bic ... t 
bo kotboU ,.lotod lhrill woo 1oiaa <o tho No· 
Lionel TournamenL In Co&or•do when they 
.,.,. frMhmen Rump aaJd her bUt.ial t.hriJiet. 
Northern ••• naivlnJ t.be ec.holar tup &.hll 
brouaht. her bert- KMpn Mid the nut bil· ,..t hi&hllcht. for h• ••• belq nemed to the 
NKIT All·Toumament. TMm in her 
tophomoreand junior y•n. 

After commencement. ceremoniu th..le 
yNr, Keeaan wtnta to ett.end greduet.e 
.chool et either lndltna Unlveralt.y , where 
1h1 h., 1lrMdy betn accepLed, or at Loul· 
tlanl State UnJveulty. where ahe hae ap
pUed, She It majorlna In phy1ical education 
end want.t to t.Mch It .omed.ay. However, one 
of lbo blgor roolo Ill her Muro lo " <o 
become a baeketball or voU.yball eOKh on, 
bopofuDy. tho colloplovol." 

Curnntly Rump le not turo whllt. ehe will 
do aft« .,...duatioa. However. ac:c:ordinc to 
lbo phyoicol oducollon mol«. "Ono <hlnl fM 
eure, I don 't. want to t.eh. '' 

Baabtball ia not the only •port the two 
1thiKkally·inclJned Jirla have in common. 
They both were tt.lnd-out. player• ror 
Ma.rilyn Moore'• voUeyb&ll team t.hia INIOn 
wben the tpiker• went. to t.be National• in 
Provo, Ut.ah. 

"Jump, tu~d boogi•l" 

Buk111 part.klpl'tlna In thl batk.etbtU 
pmee tnd attend.J.nc d&lly two-hour pr1t· 
Ucet, Lht duo alto flndt Urnt to pt. involved 
ln other ~e.bool ttl.Jvit.l• Rump work• in 
Northern '• lnlrtmural eportt proaram, 
whkh I• ,.,.owtna blger MC.h ,. .. , Keeaa.n I• 
• membt.r of Student. Government'• Judic.al 
Counc:d, and 1 port.twriter for the monthly 
Northt,. K.y. Sporunewepaper 

Both plo feel they hove bonefitted both 
eoclaUy 1nd at.hletltaUy from their ea· 
perlencet In Lhl b11ket.biU progr1.m. 

"I 've met. 1 lot. or people from other 
placee,"e1id Rump. 

" Northern '• record thowe that they h1ve 
a good proram." eta Led Kee1•n. " When I 
flrtl came l.O Northern , they didn 't. hne 
mueh in the way of tportl, but now 
everyt.hlna le tt.eppinc up." Rump Yiewt the 
hl•ketball PI'O@T•m •Ions mueh the tame 
Unet It Keeatn and the refertl.O it 11 "a ret~l · 
1y cood prOI'fam ... 

If <hoy bod tho chonce <o ,. bock to their 
fre~h.man y-.rt, both ,Ula Kltnowledpd 
that. t.hey would eurely. a• the adaae pn. 
"do it. aU ov• acaln." 

When Lhe No,.egale anemble not 
... eon, tMy will be mittlnc t.wo cornerstones 
of their pt::tp"em. HopehiUy, the remaining 
membert of the team wiD remember the con· 
LribuUont T...,. Rump and Marian Keegan 
have made to women 'e athlet.lct at NKU. 

No, W. .. DOl • 0..,.,. MaaUow eoDOirt, but It .. 10m1 ot 0.. two bualoedt of et.-.te =..c;-.:.: Bou....iao looL SoLwdoy .. ~ OD lbo N-..... (Har.,- o... 

-ID.ao --· ACADE;~ ;~-;,~R~:7:o•;L~;;ERw~7Ri;';ir'iT~N u uuu u ,, 

INCREASE YOUR VOICE IN UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS ~ 

e; VOTE YES ON THE SG CONSTITUTION \~ I 
l \OX-./ Mon. Feb. 27-Tue. Feb. 28-Wed. March 1 (0 I 
~ ~/ 9 A.M.-6 P.M. University Center--Fin! Fioor--6-B P.M. Nunn Hall I 
I UPGRADED JUDICIAL COUNCIL Jl ,. ______ , ____ , .............................. - ...................... _,,_,,,...,. __ , __ ,,,....,._,, __ ,_,,, ....................... .A'l 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
Norsemen 

on your 

tourney 

bid 

17-6 
number 4 in the nation 

Division II 

Over 50,000 people 
and two regional television 

audiences have seen 

NCAA tournament-bound 
NKU play basketball this season 

* WHAT ARE YOU MISSING?* 

JUST THE NO. 4 RANKED NCAA DIVISION D 

BASKETBALL TEAM IN THE NATION. SEE THEM 
IN ACTION THIS WEEKEND IN THEm FINAL 

HOME GAMES BEFORE PARTICIPATING IN THE 
NCAA GREAT LAKES REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 

NEXT WEEK AT YOUNGSTOWN. 

TONIGHT- NKU V8. Akron * (DAN DOELLMAN POSTER NIGHT) 

TOMORROW - NKU vs. Thomas More * (2-FOR-1 TICKETS) 

MONDAY - NKU vs. Kentucky Wettleyan 
* (SPIRIT NIGHT) 

8:00p.m. tl.OO adm. 

lntramurals 

Devoto tops All-Star list 

by Rich Rei• 

The NKU lnt.remural Buketball Leagu 
AU Sun were decided ltlat. Sund1y a the 
8rue encount.ered severel very udtlng 
development& 

The 1\U·St.en were voted In I!J player 
entered Regenl! BaU to partlcipat.e In Jut. 
weekend'& regular season play. 

Only 62 players were nominated and 11Ub· 
mitt«~ by team captaina of a poselble 84. 
Over 200 league members voted for 1 max· 
!mum of 20 nominees. 

Joe Devoto received 130 vot.es lie was 
the only AII·St.er to gain over 100 votee . 

Assi.stant Dire<:: LOr of Campus Recreation 
Steve Me1er and League Official Jerry HaL· 
field w1U divide the 20 winnere into t.eama for 
the AU· t.ar game. The conteet is seheduled 
t.hla Monday, Feb 27, at 5:45p.m preceding 
the NKU·Kentucky Wesleyan geme. 

The Thursday ight. Le.agut becamfl 
quit.e interesting after completion of ita thjrd 
week of regular season action . 

The Beare moved into first p lace In the 
Metro Division. They kept their undefeat.ed 
record intact with an NKU Intramural 
BaeketbaU game record or 10• pointe in their 
victory over the Roadrunnen with 62. 

Joe Meier and Mike Walker contributed 
h. If the ecoring for the Bea.re with 26 and 27 
poinU reepect.ively. 

The WUdcate beat the Lakera to preeent a 
tie for eecond behind the Beare. 

In the aecond week of Sunday Lea&'Ue 
Play, Chaee Tortfeuore gained tole pottel· 
elon of flrat place in the Atlantic Coaat. Divi· 
elo~ with a 65·63 victory over the Sunday· 
Schoolera. 

Bet.a Phi Delta were awarded a firat.·plaee 
tie in thfl Midwest Divielon with the Ooctore 
of Dunk aa a result of a forfeiture victory 
over St.op 'n Pop. St.op 'n Pop claimed their 
entire team h.ed come down with Lhe flu . 

We Can't Shoot Either alao accepted a 
forfeiture victory over Rebound and Run to 
tie for flnt. with the High Llfeeln the Rockies 
Divl1ion. 

The Crusaders took firlt·place In the Far 

W tiL Division w1th a wiu ovt!r The Good. 
Bed,&. Knucks 

The Good. Bod. &. Ugly t.opped tht O..p 
Soul D1vis1on with a 56·49 victory over the 
Krl~py Kritteu 

In the nanowest.of victoriea. the fluatlert 
beat Alpha Delt.a Gamma. 42·41. and the 
Revenuers over the Staff. 30·28, in order to 
Lie for fiut. In Lhe New England Olvlalon 

Meier is also debating whether or not to 
delay the league's final day of regu lar sea&on 
action from Sunday. M~trch 12, until March 
26. 

He is doubtful about the attendance or 
either March 12 or 19 since they are the un· 
days preceding and foUowing aptlnff.break . 

. ** 
Wee.k'a Top Scorcn 

Dan Henry , UnLOuchablea 

Matt.Geisler, Four Baggers 

Mike Walker, Bears 

** Ali.Stano (V oleo Recoivedl 

JoeO.•oto 
J...,.Hotlleld 
MikeRraa 
llo.aciJ' Jl1cke 
BobMeMaaDt 
llar71Hitdl 
S&Aive8ol'fall 
PatKJJ.mer 
SteveUts 
Daa.Blaak 
KovlaKohl 
Rod Remley 
llo.aciJ'SebuU.. 
Jim Loti-o• 
MlkaWead.U.:t1 
o,..o.. .. 
Pbll V olpoabela 
Rob Willluuo 
RobAokwort.b 
KeltU •• uab 

** 

29 

27 

27 

lOll 
82 
88 
88 
Sl 
79 
79 
75 
74 
71 
71 
119 
81 
156 
54 
54 
54 
53 
51 
47 

NKU mat minutes 

The wreatling tum will f1c1 Central State 
at Reg nLa HaU tomorrow at. 1 p m At 1 

result of last week '• mat.chu. Nort.htm 't 
... eon record now aunda at 11·8 

Utt Saturday In a trlanaular mat..ch at 
NorthMn, the men tatted the " thrill of \ IC· 

tory and the agony of defeat:' They feU to 
Olivet Coliege. 31 ·7, but managed to thp by 
Marysville Collep. 23-20 

The only two Nor&emen to record '1ft Ins 
asalntt Ob-..et. •ere Bob W i.odll It 14~ IIIII 
ond Jeff Robb 11671 " Woodotook • 124 doco 

•Jon and he reaUy looked ,ood." old Coach 
Jack Turnt~r. Heavyweiaht Kevln Kniaht 
lo L 1 close 4-2 baltM lo OUvet, •ccording Lo 
1\omer 

Knl&ht end Jlm Port.t:r both camt" 
t.hrough for the NorM-men •aalnt~~t 

MerytvW. by pinnina thelr opponent" " \\ 1 

needed those pine to winl " exclaimed Turner 

Northern wu credited for it lith ... lc to•y 
of the aeason when Cedt~rvllle ollt'gt> 
noUfied Coech Turner they could nql attf'nd 
Lht!it F b 21 match. thut givinw: NKU th_. 
win liy forfeit. . 
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'don't wait until you flunk' 

Use on-call tutors now 
by Sue Conaen 

fo'or etudenll ha vina trouble an nearly any 
courH, the tutorial eervice could be a b1g 
help Any t udent IL NK U can take tdvant · 
ege of thJ free program where tt.udent 
tu tor• help other tudenu 

Ray Muff, Lut.onng coordmt lOr, 111d. 
" We want t.o h lp whoever need!! help t.o tUt · 

ceed tn hat or her courtte• 
The prognm, which it conducted through 

the univeuity and Ia an uten1ion of Special 
rvke1 , work a very aimply. 
The atudent who wanta help in a certtun 

c:ouree goea t.o the Advising Center on the ee
cond noor of Nunn Hall and filla out a re
queat for a t.utor. He makea a list of his free 
time and then waite for a few day1 c.o be 
notified of hit appointment. AfLer the tr· 
rtngementa have been made between atu · 
dent and tutor, the aeaaionaat..art immediat.e
ly and almo11t alwaye Jut for the entire 
&ememeet.er, according t.o Muff. 

Another rvice provided ia the "on call " 
tutor. 'f'hi1 tutor aita in the tdvi&ing center 
on certain day a for one hour and anyone can 
atop there and 11k him or her que~~tiona 
about. the couree he Ia t.ut.orina. uplained 
Muff. The tutor will matt.ly answer epecific 
queJt.iona tnd the ttudentl need no appoint· 
ment. to aee him. 

However, the " on call" tutor ia not. in· 
tended to replace a regular tutor for the per· 
aon who needt much help in hia couree over a 
long period of time, he added. 

An "on call" Lut.or Ia available for Math 
110 and Ill from 1·2 p.m. on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, and for Accounting 
201 and 202 from noon·l p .m. on Monday, 
Wednesday tnd Friday. These are Lhe two 
aubject.a in which the moat requeata for 
t.utora are received , according t.o Muff. 

Reg1dar tut.ora are available in virt.uaUy 
everv m-.jor dept~rtment, he said. 

To qualify aa a t.ut.or, Lbe student muat 
either have a faculty referral or an A or B i.n 

the course h ah~ wanc.e t.o t utor in Then the 
tu tor~ng tet vtfe deara t he nudent. wtth the 
h4lttd of th t d~parlment. reported Muff Tha 
prO&pecttve tutor makea a Khedu~ of hia 
free lama and the IM!tvtce t.tlet t.o mat.th him 
up .,tlh 1 11 tudent who needa to be tu tored m 
that particulAr courte tnd i1 free at the same 
limo 

Tu'-Ot l are paid t2 60 •n hour by the 
um ve lty for tul( ri:Jg •nd etch eeuion 
ut utLy l11t1 one hour Muff eaplatned the 
n erage ttme apent. tutoring ia three to tla 
hour a per week. 

"
1 Ve emphulze the fut. that. tutott do 

not. Leach the coutte," 81id Muff. " The tutor 
Ia there t.o clarify whit the instructor atyt, to 
explain tnd antwer que1tiona. Alto the tutor 
can help the 1tudent. with study skilla and go 
over t.he textbook with h.im t.o help him com· 
prebend fund help him with notet.aking. 

"They don 't do homework for them, 
though Rather than do it. for them, they help 
them t.o undertt.and it t.o the point where the 
atudent can do it h.tmtelf, Since moet tutort 
are juniora and .. ruou and mott tLudenta 
who get the help are freahmen tnd 
tophomoret, the tut.ott can help them get. •d· 
juat.ed to coUege work 1nd ahare with them 
Lhe triclr.1 of the trade, eapec.ially if they 've 
htd thtt ~a me t.ucher already. 

"The tutor, who had tuccesa in the 
courae, it there to •hare it with aomeone who 
ia having 1 little more trouble," ea:pltined 
Mull. 

Muff 11id he feels tutoring helpa everyone 
involved. "The tutor gets Lo bruah up on the 
courae and m1ke frlendt , the in1truct.or llkea 
to know that the at.udent is concerned 
enough t.o get help, and the student, hopeful
ly, maket it through the course,'' he said. 

The only real obligation to the student 
and tutor it t.o 1ttend the Hllions and work 
to accomplish the ga.l, which ia to help the 
1tudent learn tnd p111 the courH, Muff 111id. 

The policy Mt by the service i.8 th1t ttudenl.l 

Ptrdval ' FatoiiBord•. musician a nd dant"er , hMdUn• u •" nin1 of rrkao culi:luud 
rulture halurd1y , Mlltt'h 4 ltekr"atioru~ for the dinner mua&. be m.d by Mond1y, Ftb 
Z7 \:all 292-IIOO'l 

OobbM Dwwowa, lrilbtLbloloc joalor, '""" lloriJo,o GUbm. Hwn.., s.m..., 
f....tl.mu lll&n')' Doruwn:neyer pbotol 

bting tut.orea ntve Lo inform the office two 
hours before the scheduled appointment if 
they are unable to keep it. " After one unea:· 
c:used 1b8en~. I may uk them to come in 
and talk to me After two unexcused 
ab&ence8, we may withdraw tutor 
prfvUege8," Muffnot.ed . 

So ftr this eemeater, 6_. atudents have re
quested tut.ora and 62 have gotten them. 
Muff att.ributea the two unfiUed requeate to 
the f1ct that the two atudent.a had very little 
free time, wh.ich they couldn 't match up with 
tut.ora ' free time. "Otherwiee," he taid, 
"almotL aU student.• who 11k for tutors get 
them." 

He foreteea m1ny more requeau in the 
near future. " The m1jority wtit until they 
flunk their midterm. then wtnt a tutor to bail 
them out. What they ehould do ia , as soon aa 
they get behind aome m•terlal. Lo come in 
and get a tutor 1.0 get caught up. They 
8houldn 't Wilt unLIIC.hey nunk. teaL, " Muff 
warned. 

Muff plana for the program to grow, even 
to eerve more and more studenta in the 
fuc.ure, for everyone who needa help. but. he 
emph11ized. , " We need tutors!" 

Anyone int.ereat.ed in tutoring or being 
tutored a~ould con"-ct him in the advising 
cent.erorcaU 292·6138. 

Are you gonna get a 
sweetheart for a boss? 

Or a nasty tempered m1ser? 
Don 't JUSt pick a job and pray 

Become a Providenl Mutual life 
msurance agent and be your 

own boss. 
Stop by our campus 

ofhce and let's d1scuss 
the advantages of 

101n1ng our Campus 
lnternshop Program 

The money The challenge 
And your terflf lc new boss 

PROVIDENT 
MUTUAL 
ll f f . .., ,R Allo <'( O wh."'Y 
(JI P ltli AO, .PH• A 

THOMAS W. GUENTHER 
Suite 701, 5th & Race Tower 

120 W. 5th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Phone: 721·2332 

I R 
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~-----~ -~-------c lassifieds-------
CAMERA. Nlkon !Nllckormat), w~ 
•n•le kin• tnd t~. AU 
meteNI needed to devek»p and print. 
asoo C.U781 .. 820. 

LOST: I ntro to ComparatJva Potit.kl 
t.n:tbookln LA 107 on feb. 7. If found, 
pa...e eaU Ric:bltd SC..nnt al. 
62&-3438. lmport.ant 

POR SAL£, TELESCOPE. I " ...no.. 
Lor, pyrex mirror, ~uat.orial mwnt.. 
vllliouteyep*-.C.UI41~110 

GEl RESULTS WITH THE N()R. 
THERNER'S FREE ClASSIFIEDS 
SIMPLY WRITE UP AND EITHER DROP 
OFFORMAILTOUC210. 

Okl anyone notice that Wayne dONn ' I. 
al.p u muc.h oa duty anymcn? 

ANYONE wi-..thoocdcloatofo 

- · Dodp Char ... ODd -whldoln tho uppor lot ,_ tho DPS 
office (Lot 0) beween 10 a.m. aad DOOIII 
Mcmdoy, Fob. 18, pleooocontoc< DPS. 

A c:uh reward will be Jivn to 
anyone with information '-d.i.aa to the 
eonvietkm of the hi.t-e..ad·run driv• 
who da.m.a,.:l my ear. ~ lDforma· 
UoawouJ .. bebelptul. 

Ev.-ytlUac mu.K ,of MU. off••· 1 t " 
BA.W Mapavox TV portable. Fls. It 
up . A1ldn1 UOir. ,····Livinl room 
avocado ar-n chair. Orl.cin.Uy t lOi, 
ooJdnc U O.-PHONE 581-15078 "' 
292·5482. 

FOR SALE: PhlUpt tumt..blt, u · 
ceUent coDditlon, 176-Uilivoz echo 
chamber, 180-Maa.Lro guitar au• 
t.o!Mr, U5. ALL LIKE NEW. CoU 
185-11934. 

THANKS to LIM t.erriflc OPS offbr 
who atve ~ at ntahl when the 
U,hteareout.-we ureappreclat.eiLII 

UTI PINTO HATCHBACK, 
4·SPEED. SNOW TIRES. EX· 
CELLENT CONDITION CALL 
AM'ER 5:80 p.m., 441·1133 11200 
FIRM. 

lAY ADVOCATES 
Due to eMpention, Northern Kentucky 
Leo-t Atd has tmmedt~ta open1ng1 lor 
two lull-ttme lay adYoeatH to serve 
Pendleton. C.rroll. Granl. Owen and 
O.tlaUn Coun1ie'J 

Interested individuals must ahOw 1 
commitment to work with and serve the 
legal needs of low-Income rural com
munities. They wm be required to do 
much trevehng within the five county 
area for which f1ir traveleUowanees will 
be made 

Outlet Include Interv iewing & 
counseling clients and aulstlng II· 
torneys ln all phases or clvfl law Ap
pl~•nts must have excellent ~ 
municatlon lkWis and ability to dial wUh 
peop6e High school graduates are 
preferred ... Must be a resident of Ke~ 
tucky, but not Kenton county. 

Thts is an outstanding opportunity lor 
dynamic individuals Interested In a taw 
related carur. Starting salary Is $8,000 
wllh excellent fringe benefits. 

Women & minorities are encouraged 
to appty. 
Send resume immediately to: 

James Kruer. Executive Olreelor 
Northern Kentucky Legal Aid 
302 Greenup St. 
Covington. Ky. 41011 

AN EQUA L OPPORTUNI TY 
EMPLOYER M/F 

Student Government-Bookstore 
SCHOLARSHIP RING DAYS 

by 

Balfour 

Wednesday, March 1 
Thursday, March 2 

First Floor Plaza- University Center 

Scholarship Recipients 

Spring 1978 

Paula R1chards 
Lavonne Howell 
Robert BraMan 

Darrell Lee Meader 
Menoj Desai 
Alan Capasso 

liiHIII 
b1Gar1Webb 

C.ught. Elvit CotLello st. BottrL 't 1on 
dsy nicht- great. thow hort, but whet there 
w11 of it ••• I 00 percent ener11, eepKU~lly 
when he ttarted dreum& people up on ttagt.. 
Bot~tt. 't luelf, howev•. ••• tomec.hlna ieet 
then enjoysble. Not only we.e the how '" 
hour lite In tt..rlina:(t.ypical Bogart't trkk If 
they 're bored. they11 drlnk-ttll.60 e drink-
1 mlaht eddl but they refu&ed t.o let in one of 
our p~~rty beeauM he didn't. lmow his god· 
damned eocial aec:urlty number! C.n you 
believe It? After he badgered them for 46 
mlnutet. the denim Geatapo fintUy ceUed hle 
ptrenU and mede hla mother detcribe him! 
What. kinde buth lNJUe er•p it t.h'-1 And 
when they dlecovered that, yee. l.ndeedd. he 
wa• old enouah t.o pt in (II It uld on hi• 
temporary driver'• lict:Mel. they wanted 20 
centa for tn1kin& the phone calli Juu• 
Chritt, the th1nJ- you 1M when you don 't. 
hllv.apn. 

WIUio lllo....t.rood U..lloom- a .. d 
MCA 

1"h1. album tuclu out loud. The 888 II 
MCA '1 entry into the Punk Rock horN race 
and it. toolu like they 've got t heir bux on 1 .... 

Aleunder'tlyric.a are alright. not that I'd 
walk eeroea the atreet t.o hear them, but 
Lhoee Voc:alll Egad! 

Thl1 piece of crap came highly recom· 
mended, too. I had The Modern Loven ' new 
album in my hand and wu on my way t.o the 
c .. h rqilt.er with it (my album thJpment.l 
have DOt 1t.art.ed yet eo I am reduced to buy· 
inc my album. apin) when I Nw UU. abor· 
Lion ln the rack. Reeallinc the rne I cot from 
eomeone (be •ball remain Damelesal •bout 
Willie Aluander, it put Jonathan Richman '• 
album back. Orrr. I hat.eOU. album eo much, 
I 'm DOt even aoi.Dc t.o review it. Ju1t forget 
you 'verMd tb1ti 11Dd we1l•t.artoa .ometh.ina -· Did I n• tell you about the time Serp 
Beaudoin flipped me the bird? Yeah, It waa 
ar-t. BMudoln, in caee you don 't know, 
play• for the Birmingham Bulb and it one of 
their bllge.L goon1. Anyway, be and I have 
th.i1 hate thine coing. Whenever Blrm· 
lnabam'• in town, I get aeat.e by the Ice and 
give him 1hJt. aU gtme. 

So, I wu up in lndianapoli1 a couple 
weeklaco for t.he Racere-Bull• game Ia gtme 
that teL a league record for moet. penalty 
minut.ea, by t he way) and Beaudoin wa1 hav· 
ing an .. pecially bad evenina. I mean tbe JUY 
Ia terrible • L be1t: he can't akate, he can't 
•hoot and bit pauinc wouki malce a dead doa 

IIURh, but M rHlly lt.unk that mght 
The &rote wa eomelhmg like 6·0 In 

dianapoh tl the lime II think th~ final wa• 
6-1 or 90rMltdrtcl tnd Blrmi.nghAm wa1 rMIIy 
cettlng the livinc htU beat out of thf!m. 
whtch made me eatrtmely happy becauw I 
hatethoMjerkawit.htpu ion 

Anyway. Betudoin wat out on a fece-off 
and the .,,na wat pretty 1ilent. So I jumped 
up and yeUed, " Hey Beaudoin, give u1 
•nother gotl. You 're only minus four 
tonl&hll" 

I know that mlaht not &Mm Uke much t.o 
you, but to a defenMman In hockey, that 'a 
below the belt. Every t.ime you 're on the k:e 
tnd the other team tc:Or"H, you get. • mlnut 
tnd BNudoin had been playing defense on 
four of the fivelndy coatt. So it wae • pretty 
low b~w. W.U, hit face t.umecl purple and he 
pulltd off h1l 1kJvt and nipped me t.he bird 
and everyone in \he arena muat have teen It, 
beeauM they '"" on hit bkk t.be rut of the 
aame. He wa1 pretty tt.eamed and alared at 
mo.UnJabl. 

So when Blrm.in,tlam came to Riverfroat 
lett Sunday, tbtre I WU, richt OD t.be blue 
line where S.udoln uaually playa. He NW 

me ricbt. tway and I •t.arted ri&ht m on him 
but he kept hJa cool, becauee the Bulb,.._.. 
leading. But t.be Stinp• tc:ared two quick 
goe.ll (he ••• on the ice for the MCOnd one, 
bar her) and he w11 pined off. He uted to 
play for the Sllnpr1 but, titer a few gamea, 
they Nw how rotten he was and traded him. J 
yelled, " Birminaham geL you for free. Beau· 
doln?" tnd he bared hl1 teeth at. me. A couple 
minuteelat.er, he tt.art.ed pte~ a fight with 
Brian CoaLat who il pret.t.y •mall and hardly 
ever hit.lanyona. Thia Beaudoin JUY is about. 
6' 4" and 260 lba. Anyhow, Coatea wanted 
nothing to do wit.h Beeudoin and O..udoin 
akat.ed out of the torqer like he'd won the 
world buvywe[aht title. 

When he cot in Iron~ of me J tbouted, 
" Beeudoln, you ...rue" and t.bat did it.. He 
akat.ed over t.o the ala .. and piDned at me 
for about a minute, alapping hit band with 
hi• hockey 1tkk the whole Ume. '1 grinned 
btlck and made the lnfamou. "choke" •ian 
lone of hockey 'a moat dreaded epithets, Dell:t 
to the dead chleken, of course. J aaw Wln· 
nipeg tough. guy Kim Claekson .. efuM to go 
into a pentlty boll: over whieb some fan was 
dangUng a rubber chicken tnd Hou1ton '1 
Morrie Lukowitch broke hia 1Lick on the 
gla11 trying to el11h one of my hockey bud· 
die• Jiving him the cboke.t 

Well, Birmlngham lott in overtime and 
Beaudoin am .. hed hit atiek against the gla11 
and .omeont hJt him with a ptper wad on the 
way out, eo It ••• a IJOod day. Better than 
t.hlt tlbum. Two a lira. 

SG speaks ••• 
Northern Kentucky Unlvenlty 

ttudenu are urged to vote in a n feren· 
dum to be held thi1 Monday , Ftb. 27; 
Tuetday, Feb, 28, and Wedneaday, 
March 1, 

Thl1 rtlferendum will decide 
whether Student Government will 
follow Ita preeent conatltutlon. or 
adopt • newly revlaed eonltatution 
which waa rltlfied by the SO 
RepreMntat1ve A .. embly on Feb 13 

The new constitut(l)n calls for 18 
ntpi'Qt':ntatlvM alect.ed I.L lara• from 
the ttud nt body, a.nd ten repr n 
taiJus eJected dJrectly from the atu 
dent membership of , Northern't four 
tluttana academic cluatert In add1 
tlon, majort lD eac::h .c:edenuc progrsm 
mt~y lett 1 repreaoentat1ve to the 
re pteLI\ e du ter commlt.teet of SO 

Ptocram 1nd clutLer repre&ent.ation 
will dlre<-tly involve ltudent.a in the 
•c•demlc tdmlnlatrative proceaaea at 
the unlverait.y, 

The pre!H!nt con1tftutlon Ia con· 
tidered lntdequate bectuae of Ita 
reiU.nce on claat representation. Clan 
repretentativft continua to have pro
blem• relttlna to dtve rte and 
10metlmee nebulous compOsitiOn of 
their c:onatitutnt. c:laaiH. 

The refenondum ballot.in& will t.ke 
pia on tM f~.tat noor lobby of the 
Unlvtr~lty C.nter from 9 e m to 6 
p m end on I he firat noor lobby of 

unn tlall from 6 p m to 8 p m 
All orthttrn 1tud tt are en 

courapd LO approve and rlhfy the 
,. SO con1utution For more infor 

rNt on. phone 292·6149 


